
Omaha Has Never Know

Such An Extraordinary

Embroidery Sale
Such Values as These Have Never Been

Offered.

Thousands of yards of the most elegant
embroideries you have ever seen. Bargains
that will appeal to every

' woman in Omaha.

VALUES 4 Swiss and Hatinte
embroidered skirtings, ele- -

UP TO nnt Mrt" ,n English eyelet,
floral and combination guip-$1.2- 5'

uire effects, at
-

VALUES 2 fine embroidered
; French batiste flounclngs In

UP TO dainty Baby Irish and ooVnbl-natlo- n

Japanese effects, 30
$1.50 designs, at

58c

WIDE EMBROIDERIES, Per Yard, at 25c
18, 22 and 27-inc- h embroidered flouneings,
skirtings, corset coverings, wide galloons and
insertions; all new designs in English eyelet,
floral, guipuire, Mind relief effects, etc.
Many worth ftM a yard, big bargain
square, per yard, at UuK

65c EMBROIDERIES, Per Yard, at 39c
18 and 27-inc- h fine embroidered Swiss, batiste

and nainsook embroidered flounciugs ami
.t-Orse- t coverings; also 24-inc- h wide nllovers

and waist fronting embroideries; Angle-terre- ,

floral, guipuire, filet, crochet and
blind relief effects, per yard, 39C

20c EMBROIDERIES, Per Yard, at 10c
10-in- ch embroidered flouncings and corset

coverings, medium and wide edgings and
insertions many nre fine handloom needle-

work and many actually worth 20c yard-o- n
big bargain square at, jQC

10c EMBROIDERIES, Per Yard, at 5c
Fine Swiss nainsook and cambric embroid-

ery, edgings and insertions up, to 7 inches
wide. Excellent designs, many neat baby
patterns actually, worth 10c yard
at, yard... v

VAL LACES at 5c YARD. .

Fine French and German Val Laces and Insertions,
also dainty patterns in crochet, cluny and Armenian
effects, many to match, worth up to
12 ttc per yard, at, per yard 3v

AN ENTIRE SAMPLE LINE

FANCY LINENS
Bought From a Great New York Importer,

At Less Than Y2 Regular Price.

Fine Renaissance lace piano scarfs, war-
ranted hand made, worth $2.50, 0Q
each, at . JOL

Fine Japanese hand drawn dresser and side-
board scarfs, shams and lunch cloths, AO
worth $2.00, each, at 0L

43x4.) pure linen lunch cloths, wjth hand
drawn work, worth $3.00, each, 98(J

Mercerized Fancy Poplins Sale
In Basement

for Sold
by who buy in a at

J.V a yard. Here you will find white,
black and every plain shade
that is new and popular. Buy them here
from the bolt, at, yard
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CLOSE OF DONAHUE OUSTER

Review Evidence Brought
Out in Case.

WILL ASK INSTRUCTIONS

Fallal- - ( Slat ( orrolxirntr thr
(ktrio Made for iitr b

Held t p h Mr.

Th oii.lrr autt ia akir.t I'h'ff of
Pulir limiahu rainr to lt about
I o'clotk Krt'Uy. An older ai made by
Ilt-for-p Ktini allowing Mr Mullen ten
dax aftrr rr riving" th n Menit from th
cflhliil to prepare u written brief,
ard allow inn Mr. I'onnell. if he desired It.
ten u'a l file 111 reply brief. In view
bf the rontrntino of Attorney I'onnell that
411 proiM klllona of law well a ft--t

Weir for the rtferea to detoriiilne Judge
Aani ald he would iwraonally Interview

the nirml.ii of the u pi fine niurt and
dafinltely Juwt what he waa

ted to do.
The luaing at ene of the ta waa en-

livened by a i laali between Mr. I'onnoll
and Mr. Mullen. Mr. Mullen had crUicuted
t hief of PolUe iHmahue for pel uniting
4iirderl houea lo exut In Omaha, and

We n, of

In our of of for the is far in of the
rank and file of We are in with the of and scores of the suits

for us in this that this sea sou in is an air of
and the class that most lines of suits copy, no at what may sell.

suit in is a of the O 4 C
for 11)11- - and new are P O J " " "

'in
SPRING

AVe will show for th--

first time a very special
of suits in the

to sell at a mod-
erate new idea for

new
satin The suits in

this have never Uen
equaled at

SPRING
AT

stores are the one place
where a woman can buy a strictly

te hand tailored suit cut in
.the very newest Ideas and made
from the moBt fabrics at
a price so low as 525

We have never shown such suit
values as these at $25.

BLACK
Here are th' season's in

coats and medium weight wraps.
All this season's' 'most fea-
tures. Four special groups at
only $19 825 $35 840

All new arrivals in Serges,
etc., the really new features for this

wear are all here,
all the favorite colors, at

$12.50. $15. $10. $25

The New
These waists are at

the highest class tailored waists that can be
made. has the selling agency In
Omaha and shows the range of styles
manufactured.

on

desirable making stylish spring
them regular way

desirable

.Attorney

REFEREE

Kr-har- h

OMAHA SUNDAY MAKfll

YLT TIT) TO THAT IDTTOf 1TJT

:AT:

BRANPEIS STORED
Special

Women's High Class Spring Suits
showing tailored apparel higher character spring season, Jirandeis Stores advance

western stores. constant direct touch leading designers Paris,
made expressly country, contain style ideas originated "Paris. There

individuality higher suits cannot matter price they
Every these attractive groups correct example settled UQQ OCQ
styles Every up-to-da- te 'fabric every feature included pfi; POJ VvJlJ

Exceptional Values
WOMEN'S SUITS

Monday
group

tailored latest
style effects,

price. Every
spring finds representation, in-

cluding those fashionable
black suits.

group
$35.00

SMART SUITS
$25.00

Brandeis

desirable

NEW SATIN COATS
favorites

popular

NEW CLOTH COATS
Worsteds,

season's' included

only...

King Tailored Waists
recognized everywhere

Branded
complete

Our
Very dresses.

everywhere those

PF.R:

S P T'

Monday Announce Showing

refinement
about

Spring Blouses Waists
combina-

tions, lace,
Marquisette Bulgar-

ian hand embroidery, lingerie
blouses, Importation

80.08 88.08 812.50

immensely

pockets,

Brandeis Artistic Millinery
Brandeis assemblage new millinery arrivals for spring ready. Every new shape and idea

that has found favor in Paris and New York is represented and scores of hats that can
seen nowhere else in the west. ,

new "Coronation" hats, taking their name frora'Englaud's great event come, fav-- '
The Coronation colors, such as purple,, king's blue, Empire green and deep coral much

'vogue. :

It is decreed that small hats must be snug rnd while large hats be low and rolled
off the face a complete reversal of the mushroom idea.

The Empire Bonnet, the helmet hat and the Louis XI'.Turban extreme novelties.

We present for Monday scores of ultra fashionable hats that are copies of

expensive New York and Paris creations. are exquisite, $25.00.
Wn PmcMtit If nnr1rds rf Stun riincf Millinerv or! 1 IO" - '7 . '!

No store like
and and ami

the iu Hats .

Attend
Our

Baby
Show
Tbls
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Is
Coming.

for not sales of
i.lliiuor and doimuined opposing xiunsel fur
adopting 'methods and a Willi h he
pin sued the trial In the i ross-- ;

of itnvsses and making ol-- ,
Je. lions to In his argument At-
torney i'onnell devoted moat of his time
to cllini; authorities In support of his ion- -

tendon that any failure or neglect of the
i hlrf to enforce any law ws not w lllful
und that before .he could I removed
It must appear not only that he neglected
his duties, hut "that ncu'eot was a
willful neglect. Mr. I'onnell also contended
tli.it no duty was Imposed upon the chief
to do the particular acta described In lh

' complaint, and that duties were e- -

press! y enjoined on other officeis. namely,
the county attorney, city and

ithe major. He alfco contended that th
Hoard of Kile and Police
h.is not authority or over th

of criminal laws, and that
, therefor Its resolution ie
chief to do certain things was althout

j authority and void.

j u Judicial
Tha portion of Mr. Connell s

relating to the charge of neg-- ;
lect of duty and a. oring Mr. Mullen for
Indulging In "odious comparisons" la aa
follows:

"Congratulations are In order that wa

THE 12, 1011.

In

c
I L

in on
col-

orings, also
on sale at,

on one of tha biggest Judicial farces
ever enacted In It has
proved rather an expenaive farce for the
state, but notwithstanding, it is a farce
all the same. It may have served th

of Mr. Mullen, but it
has not established the truth of any of
the charges made in tha

"The occupied by Mr. Mullen waa
chiefly taken up in his tirade against the
chief of police for prostitution
to exlat In Omaha.

"It Is all very well to talk along that
line, hut 1 would like to have him tell this
'court. In his role of moral reformer, what
he would do if he were chief of police, in

the way of suppressing houses of
and them from ths city.

It Is all very well to assert, aa he has, that
the chief has not aa vigilant as ha
ought to have been. If Mullen waa chief
what would he do'.' The great, powerful

Would he lake the poor
woman, more binned against that

winning-- , and draw her down to tha Mis-

souri river and throw her Into that muddy.
turbulent aeema to ba his!
idea of the pioper thing to do. Tha only
defense of women ha inakea la In behalf
of his star witness. Mrs. who
he saa wa by me

Hl.ae.ea ., it....
"II ia claimed by Mullen that whan tela

woman waa on tha aland 1 aakad quasUeus j

New and
New chiffon waists In color

Irish the French voile
in the two toned and

new hand made
our own

at 810 op 835

is

The to are

in

M at

tacth

such

such

and
2oc

purpose

That

new new
and

in

Stunning Foulard
DRESSES

frocks
plain foulard

border effects;
favorite de-

signs.
models selection

$19.00 $22.50

SILK CREPE METEOR
DRESSES

trim-
ming,

GIRLS' NEW
CONFIRMATION DRESSES

confirmation
graduation
charming

87.50.

VOILE DRESS SKIRTS

remarkable
complete

MARCH UNDERWEAR
designs

underwear
undermuslln

prettiest

Wash Shirts

Monday's
83.08

orites.

high,

They

other western show that' anything beauty, artistic
individuality these. Every shape, every shade combination

practical ideas trimming. every. occasion extraordinary values $10.00.

absolutely preventing

throughout
examination

testimony.

commissioners
jurisdiction

enforcement
Instructing

reoseeutlua
concluding

(argument

of at 1
Regular 25c, Values Basement

For dresses, for waists, for wear, for pur-

poses, Here you will find the finest of white dotted,
corded and Swisses, em-

broidered Swisses, silk satin striped white novelties, fancy piques
poplins, cluster striped checked dimities,

satin stripe batistes. Not design what gain
admiration. the best barain (w)

offered white materials; Monday basement, yd.

Plain Fancy Barred Voiles,
white regular 101a

kind; Monday yard MUZl

advertising

complaint.

eliminating

McCuilough,

and
A

and a yd.,

tending to degrade her and Impeach her
character and thereby terrify the ood
women of from coming Into court
and giving testimony against t hief Dona-
hue. Ood forbid that any decent woman
In. would come from her home Into
lola court to give of the character
given by that Mrs. McCullough a woman
who admitted that aha was tha keeper of
a resort for crooks and lawbreakers of th

vicious and dungeroua The
einpr" beer bottles found without
In her she tried to account for by the
statement that they were lugged in clan

by these notorious crooks who
were arrested In her house and that they
had obtained them at some other place.
This arrest waa tha cause of her animus.
If I ant not Justified In raiding by irons
luealions and In argument, a woman of

character, I would like to know what
la expected of me In this case.

"And how with reference to Itev. l'lde?
Mr. Mullen says I did not allow even toe
preachers to excape. 1 did not abue It.-v- .

l lj de. I did not even a.--k him If lie had
ever been arrested.. I asked him merely
w hat buhiness he had been en-

gaged in and where he had formerly l.voii,
and let It go at that. And what was the
testimony of Rev. Clyde? It relates to a

tour of that reverend geiitlen.au
through the red light of Omaha, aa
lata as December, l atiduuis

New
SILK

Here very smart of
the new or dotted
with in all col-

ors and the new
Many very attractive

at and

Beautiful dresscB made of French
Crepe Meteor, new wood bead

with new panel back and
front, large sleeves, all
pretty at

Beautiful and dainty white lawn and
Swiss for and

exercises. The iost
frocks of the kind we have

ever shown
At 85. 810 P $35

NEW
The new styles that will be worn In

the fashion centers of America this
are shown In the

line of Voile Dress Skirts
at 810

SALE
A great of dainty

in muslin are shown in our
section on second, floor.

All the newest and
for 1911.

New Silk
Here Is an extreme novelty for 1911 and they

will be popular among the smartest
dresses, made with collars, and

smart and as can be.
Two very special groups for selling,
at and 85

of
there are

be

are

must

are

at

are

variety

tailored

can hats at $10 have the the
touch the of new
all for at

lllcs.il

prosecutor

38c and 50c Our

and and
and

and but will
your ever

sale in
good

the

curtain
Nebraaka.

time

permitting

prostitu-
tion

been

Mullen. unfor-
tunate

abused

beautiful

NEW

practical

etc.

Light and Fancy Dark Dress Prints fancy
dress lawns, in desirable lengths. bar-
gain special fine new lot, at, SlsC

Omaha

Omaha
testimony

most character.
number

place

deatinely

that

formerly

sleuthing
Qlatrict

eblaiu

for vour

made
kimono

colors, 835

dresses

season

effects

cuffs
they

new

J
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Great Sale Fancy Vhite Goods 15c Yard

children's lingerie
fig-

ured, striped madras, openwork

marquisettes

Unqestianably

to lie used analrnt Chief Donahue. Now,
what has that to do with the chargea In

iihis complaint filed as early as August 6,

K10'.'

luuipauloaa of Kriliuan.
' Take another witness for the state.

Take this man Nelson, this running mate
of Dynamiter Kidman, who went on a
xleuthing tour hand in hand with Kidman
to et evidence to remove Chief Donahue
Itinit; of a feather tlock together. It is
tliis class of witnesses that Mr. Mullen
in his efforts to remove the chief has
broiiKht here. Dvnamlier Kidman, as well
as Hev. I'l.vde. was sent out to get evi-

dence for the state. Dynamiter Krdinan,
who, thank God, b ythe verdict of a Jury
lust returned will soon be put beyond the
perpetration of another crime such as he
endeavored to commit; who sought not
only to murder the man who he regarded
as his enemy, but to kill Innocent chUdren
and to blow up an entire neighborhood
with tha most dangerous explosive known
to science.

"Co through this list or wltne-se- o and
ou will find tiiat those who nave tckit- -

fled regarding thee McuthiiiK lours are of
a kind that inUhl well be the. associates
of Dynamiter Kidman.

"I ndoubtsdly this dv namlier and his pals
j would Ik glad to have Chief of Police

Donahue removed. Hut, how about the
! good people of Omaha .' olt, w lit i e

laia lUu buallias un.il wf Omaha? While

IPS1?'
Special Silk Sale
The Norfolk Silk Co., of Norfolk, Virginia,
closed out to us the entire accumulation of
yard wide, plain and fancy silks on hand.
All yard wide and 44-inc- h wide silks, fancy
poplins so much in vogue, fancy twill
French serges, printed foulards, lVnu do
Messaline, (.Yejv de Chines, etc. many
positively worth up to $-.- 00

a yard main floor per 1 f H
Iyard, at

WATERPROOF "FOULARDS
Attractive patterns in strictly waterproofed

finish (water resist) Jacquard 42-inc- h Foul
ards. Bordered Foulards in the scarce
navies and new browns. All spot proof,

7.yan.': 75c and $2.00
SILK FOULARD SECONDS, YARD 59c

Valentine & Bentley's 8,r)o and $1.00 seconds,
meaning a few slight imperfections, either
in weave or print; special, per yard, J(Jg

SPECIAL SALE OF MESCALINES
Our 76c quality In all the newest shades, at per

yard 40
Our $1.36 yard wide number In thirty-seve- n different

shRdes including black, at, per yard 81
Double width Silk Poplins In a new array of prettv

designs and colorings. AH are 42 to 46 inches
wide, either plain and fancy patterna, many bordure
effects, at, per yard 81.50 ""d 83

Natural Pongee Silks Monday we offer two special
lines In all colors, natural and black

h, at
36-inc- h, at 75

la Wash Goods Section, Main Floor
Nowhere in the country are prettier fabrics

displayed. Bordered voiles, Marquise,
French batiste, English fabrics, in 2 and ne

bordered effects, with solid grounds;
27-inc- h to 46-inc- h wide, OQ0 In $9
per yard; at 0fL IU OaWd

WASH GOODS ON BARGAIN SQUARE
27-inc- h Oxidized Irish Poplin. 27-In- silk strip

Voiles, 27-ln- bordered Foulards. 27-ln- ch linen
ground with colored spots and Jacquard patterns,
27-ln- ch printed Marquisettes, 27-ln- printed Ba-

tistes and organdies, at, per yard. . 25, 39

New Arrivals in Dress Gcods
Fiench and Costume Serges are the strong-
est factors this season for the new short
coats with straight and semi-fittin- g lines.
All shades of navies, new tans, French grays
and black; all 50 and 54 inches wideband

P.er $1-$1.50-$-
1.75

' CREAM TROPICAL SUITINGS
h. All Wool Collinrwood Mlll'a Cream Serges,

at 81.50
64-ln- Colllngwood Diagonal Serges, at $1.75
4 Colllngwood Cream Serges, at 81
40-In- ch Colllngwood Cream Serge, at 79t?

, Main Dress Goods Department

DRESS GOODS ON BARGAIN SQUARE
French Serges In plain and novelty weaves, whip-

cords, diagonal suitings, Sebastopols, fancy batistes,
black and white stripe and check suit- - 7Qj
ings, worth up to $1 a yard, at, yard. . . . TaC"lrC

FOREIGN NOVELTIES IN TRIMMINGS
We are showing a complete assortment of high

class foreign novelties for the spring and summer
season in laces, bands, allovers, nettings, beaded s,

new dress trimmings, beaded bands, garnitures,
fringes, tassels, etc.

New Dress Ginghams
Here are those beautiful and practical new dress ging-

hams for spring and summer. Choicest new styles just re-

ceived from the foremost mills of Scotland. Among the
favorite patterns are stunning plaids, dainty checks, hand
some stripes in every conceivable shade. All the colors are
fast. Patterns adapted for women's waists and dresses, for
children's wear and for making men's shirts, at

10c, 12ic, 15c and 25c
iuni.iiii.il mm i i

Monday f"? 1 i

ia the great uprising that was to come to
Mullen's relief'.' 'Where la the great audi-
ence that waa to listen' to bis star gazing
speech scheduled to be made at the close
of this case?

'How with legard to some of the other
witnesses? Why, take this man Karbach!
I can hardly sfHak his name without an
accent of utter contempt! It Is a dirty bird
that befouls Its own nest! This man was
8 member of the Hoard of tire and Tollee
c mmlxsloners. He went Into executive
ktsslons of that board and was obligated
according to every principle of loyalty and
fairness to hold Inviolate the secrets of
these executive sessions. What did he do?
He went out of those meetings and became
the tmlsbary to convey Information he re-

ceived In these executive sessions to tha
tV'cvernor. How did this prosecution origin-

ate, your honor.' Who is the complaining
witness? Why, it Is this man Ksrhuch?
This man who was so lost to decency that
he Induced his own son, a mereby, to go
out with one of these miserable sleuths

land visit saioi nx and vile resorts to get
evidence avainti Chief Donahue. That is

ithe character of the man. It la with hirn
that this prosecution orlKtnatcd. It waa

j K vrbach who filed the complaint with the
governor. Who of the decent business men
ever went before Governur Shallenberger
to urge the removal of Chief Donahue for
rrglrct of duty? Not one!

"1 WW aid ha. beu very glad, Uil the

Baby
how
nlTuesday

ringing down of the curtain to have hud
this case closa without any unkind refer-
ences of counsel, one to tha other, hut Mr.
Mullen In his concluding argument, as well
as throughout tha trial, has Indulged in

personalltiea and charges unfair and un-

true. 1 will not further notice them esfept
to make a slight Comparison. In this but-

tle of the pa'-- t three months the great
Mat of Nebraska has had two representa-
tives, Assistant Attorney General Ayers
and ex-O- il Inspector Mullen the one a
lawyer, the other a pettifogger; the one a
gentleman, the other a bulldoier; the one
a man of fairnest., ability and moderation,
tha other Inexperienced, peflilant and
abuMve; tha one, who, when he arose to
address the courtperhaps unconsciously
rr far aa your honor is concerned brought
to vour face a radiant light of pleaaure
and expectancy : the other, when he rose
clouded your face wllh an expression of
a'sgust and distrust. It is this man who
was permitted by your honor to examine
certain records and who secretly and
Mtalthlly took extracts from them-h- e had
no right to take who makes these assaults
upon the chief and myself.

"Now, your honor I have only this to
ray: When the battle la finally over, and
i tie smoke has all cleared away, we will
lemember In future years the one wllh
Pleaauia and delight, an 1 tha other w w!,
try to forgive ajid forget."


